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-Mum ,1 Jones toLecture Here.The tedious young Irish orator, MasonJones, ki announced to deliver a lectureat Lafayfitte Hall, on Friday evening, un-der the at of the Young Men's Mer-cantile .4rary, Association. His subjectis Garibaldi, ' with whom hp is very fa-miliar, ling served upon his staff--andthe lector is spoken of as a master pieceof eloqu bee, full of fire and patriot-ism. We 'gook for a crowded hours, onFriday evening, as 'thousands are anxioust+':) hear hi di—indeed,so great is thefuroreoccasioned] .y the announcement that thehall will s cely hold all.
Promo' ion from the Ranks.Jas. Mc ticker, of Allegheny, has been.promoted o a Lieutenancy in Co. K,Ninth Pen, Sylvania Reserves, from theranks, for gallantry at the battle of Fred--tillerickslinrg, where he, with one or twoother sharp hooters, got in advance of ourline and - rendered a rebel gun, to thefire• of which o r men had been subjected,perfectly. -us less, by picking off the gun-ners. Hitt friends have ordered a fine'uniform, w hich they intend presentingIhim. 1-------..........-____

A Pittsblrgh Officer In Com-
mand.

iA corresp ndent writing us from Cin-cinnati unde date of the 4th, states thatCaptain Jo Rogers of this city hasbeen appoin t, dto the command of theiron clad giiii oat "Naumkeag," a .posi-tion fo; which line nautical experience';
.and nnquesti nable ability and courageeminently lit 'him. The "Nanmkeag"will carryten uns, and will have a crew,besides the o

fit ere, of eighty-five men.—The Ctiptain,: e understand, has roomfor a few.goo d en, and to those who con-teniplate joinin the service we would saya finer opport ity will not soon again

Ivpresent itself. The pay on board his boatis $19,50 a mo th and found, and any wellproportioned h althyMan canget the "sit"by making im 'ediate application. Theservice on our; Western gun-boats is ex-tremely easy a the work but small.—For thisreason apart from ail patrioticcnsiderations, e should suppose thattoe Captain wil have no dif6.culty in filling his crew to he regulation standard.—Chronicle. i
, li •ptTuts. C raet Trade.

. The price of rpeting has doubled thepast year, and lie still increasing. This
_ commodity would seem to be independ-entaioftitswar, 1 least so far as any class'of merchandise , hich is not used for thearmy could be, II tit is not so. The risein carpeting is on of the direct results ofthe war, and itstreserit value will not belikely to diminis until the war shall bebe ended. A large proportion of oar car-peting is mannfaUtureabroad. Te icesin England are higherd than usual,h andpr theinereased rate of foreign exchange and

hithe high tariff ontinue to appreciateprices here. Do estic carpets are alsohigher, in conse ence of the scarcity ofthe scarcity of t materials used in theirManufactnre—wo 1, flax or hemp and .cotton. Wool is probably more largely 'used than any of er substance in the car-pet manufacture in this country; butnearly all our d mestic product of thisstaple is now ne ded for soldiers'I uni-forms and comm ds a very high price.'Cotton is no loner to be thought of.—Neither flax nor hemp can -be used forcarpeting (except Brussels) in such man-ner as to snit th fastidious taste of ourpeople.. Therefor they are not to be con.siderea. '

Crimi [al Court.

1..

The business itl the Quarter Sessionscontinues trivial n character. PhilipNewmeyer, the de ndant in the fraud caseetmentioned 7esterd . was acquitted, andthe costa divided. Dolcey Mills, HenryHall and Jas. Fre n charged withoillar-ceny, were acquitt ib. P. Mugle pleadguilty to selling liq 6ron. Sunday and wasfined $lO and sent. need to ten days' im-prisonment. The and Jury for the termhave concluded t it business (havingpassed on three h ndred and' one bills)and been dismisse , without making anypres entment.

quote.
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Lawrencevi Ye Connell., • •

The ,Borough Con I it of Lawrencevillelhas organized by th election of the fol.lowing officer: Sec etary Council, Dr.E. S. Hanna- Tr sr, William Jancey)Esq.; 'Collealcir, 'Joh 'Wilkinson ; Solici.I tor, John Mellon; Es ; Constable, Rich-lad Beattyi ;Board wirer, Ira Sibley;;Assistant Board Mee rer, E. L. Jones;!Regulator, Mr. Devliii
Contftbutione the Sanitary

Tim following eon
litsuy'Committee were ,met report: 4. P.
Robert Vey_s?..o;• H. S ,slack $5; stratip:F.ell $10; SbambergerI Trimble' 1t-,-.5; SohRichard Foireat
$9,87; GymnasticAss

ntione to the San-eoeived since our
,na &Co $6O;*th $5; Wm. H.

.; Mrs. Jas. Cald-
,. Co. $lOO,,- Little
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ation $141,25.

TheTAAdams ',Expi 1 ems Robbery..
Seven persons one express mesien-, ger, another a tldegra

, ici-operata, andpie balance railroad employees Ain-
, der arrest. inBaltimore charged with be-Ag• concerned , in the ent robbery ofdams' Bxpresa, on -t Northern 131e-n-trill railroad.^ None of e stolen moneyAlas been recovered.

The Prlsene ot State.1 Thelong expected nal retire of DennisI i,.. Mahoney, editor t the Dubuque1.erald. is at length 1311 lished, by Carle-ton ofNew York. It :yes a completelisl!ory of the arrest, i "prisonment andelease of the writer anl his fellow-pris-nerst with othertinter :t.ting revelations,d will be read with in :rest by a greatany. It is for sale ;y Henry Miner,,ifth street. -_ I

Wife Beater.

Frocess_OM.The District Attorneyk determinedthatthe bnsiness of the Criminal Court shallnot be delayed, has caused processes to beissued for a number of persons_ who werenot present when called.
New Fire,

It will be perceived, by reference to on*advertising columns, that Mr. Y. L. Eis-ner, our neighbor on the opposite corner,has taken in, two partners and that thefirm will hereafter be Eisner, Phillips &Co, _Ontrag
A little girl, in a eon

tzeetr the victim
II Monday, .11u1 perpe

Atadier4it •

off Washington
brnfai outrage
r of which gs• ;

Extraction or Corns.See testimpnista.to the skill and effi-oiezwiritli ivbirli Dr. °perineain theremoval ofcornsami bairions;-- *

•AILY POSI .
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begun isrideshliin•th 'theelW heea y-dtef_ir yn olwf dtti°henrai °flwoanyr flat:ear,'when the City: of Philadelphia hoped torestore her commercial power by buildingWestern railroads, and therefore invested
i
lavishly in them all. This one was in-tended to be a short-cat to 'Cleveland, I1 avoiding the delays incident to the passage

'through. Pittsburgh. The route surveyedstarts from the Pennsylvania Railroad, atBlairsville, and, following the valley ofthe Conemaugh river to Freeport, thenstrikes off to Newcastle, Lawrence county,and so joins the Ohio section, which iscalled the Cleveland and Mahoning Rail-road, and which was finished long ago, inexpectation that our division would bealso.
The Northwestern line, however, was adisastioal &Mre, and broke .down sobadly that wepresume the whole of theinvestment in it is sunk. Under the actof Assembly a new corporation :is or-ganized, called the West PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, and this has takenthe unfinished work, built by our money,and is now completing it from Blairsvilleto Freeport, .a distance of about fiftymiles. It—will be ready for the cars bythe middle of next fall. At Freeport itwill connect with the Allegheny ValleTRailroad, but as that road is only built toKittanning, the great object of reachingthe oil trade cannot be effected by it, on.less the road be at once pushed forwardfrom Kittanning to Franklin, a ratherformidable undertaking.The connection with the oil region,however, will be made at Freeport bymeans of the navigation of the Alleghenyriver, which is the great highway of thetrade, and to facilitate this a large oil de-pot will be erected at Freeport for theshipment East of the oil arriving by river.At present the oil goes to Pittsburgh, andis there shipped East by the Pennsylva-niaRailroad. Practically we cannot per-ceive that the route is of any real advan-i tage ao far as the oil trade is concerned,for when once embarked on the river, itcosts no more to take the oil to Pittsburghby water than to stop at Freeport. • More-over, the facilities of Pittsburgh for ship-ment must, of course, be far greater thanthey could possibly be at a way stationona side route.

To obtain the oil trade it would be pref-erable tobuild the Allegheny Valley Rail-road from Kittanning to Franklin,in whichevent this new road from Blairsville toFreeport would become ofgreat use. The'route it traverses being along the line ofthe canal, it must to a considerable extentinjure the business of that work. Andhere again the question occurs, if the oiltrade is the desioleratum, why not ship theoil on the canal at Freeport fromthe river, and so . convey it to Blairs- 'ville at leas rates than by rail? Or whynot ship it in canal boats at Franklin, andsend it in the same bottom all the way toBlairsville. If water transportation becheaper than thatby land; as who can de-ny that it is, surely it is a great oversightto neglect such advantages as we havehere described.
As a tributary to the main line of thePennsylvania Railroad, this new road willbe useful. It traverses a country whichhas hitherto been destitute of railway fa-cilities, and reaches the Allegheny valleyat a very importait point. We presumethat the effect of it will be the prompt'prolongation of the valley railroad toFranklin, making the work practically be-gin at Blairsville and end at Franklin.—Before that can be done the newroad from Blairsville to Freeport will,with the valley road from Freeportto Pittsburgh, constitute a new throughroute from Blairsville to Pittsburgh. Asyet we hear nothing of the completion ofthe West Pennsylvania Railroad fromFreeport through Butler to Newcastle, afine, flourishing and populous region,which would support a road handsomely.This is the route for which Philadelphiasubscribed her money, and which4wouldbe valuable' to her. It would also bringa great deal of trade to the main line ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad which other-wise will be apt to go North of us, via theAtlantic and Great Western road to NawYork.

- Merry Hospital Fair.Let all our readers bear in mind that thefair for the benefit of the Mercy Hospitalis now open every night at Concert Hall.It is well attended and none who go failto pass a pleasant evening.. So good acause should need no commendation atour hands, especially when every visitorgets the full value of his money in socialenjoyment, and we only mention the factas a reminder to each as might notre-member it.

Presentation.
Dr. Thomas H. Elliott, late of Alle-gheny city, now of Homewood, Hospital,Washington city, was last week presentedwith a sword, sash,thelt, hat and trim•mings, gauntlets, shoulder straps and giltcord- for pants, by the detailed men andpatients in his ward, "Barrack 5." Oneof the nurses made the presentation ad-dress and the Dr. responded in a few appropriate remarks.

More Rebel Prisoners.The train from the West yesterday noonbrought a number of rebel privates,some forty in all, on their way East, tobe exchanged, and about thirty-five pa-roled rebel officers; all from Johns'Island, on Lake Erie, near SanduskyCity. The officers were generally finelooking men, dressed in good uniforms.—They were allowed the' freedom of thecity, and strolled about until the departureof thenext train East, attracting great at-tention. The privates were, on the con-Iraq, poorly clad, and presented the samegeneral appearance as those who havebeen passing through for the past week.—The entire party left by the Baltimoretrain in the afternoon.
Admitted to Practice.Mr. John S. Ferguson was yesterday,on motion of Robert Woo*-Esq., ad-mitted to_ practice in the courts of thiscounty. Mr. Ferguson passed a fine ex-amination and will- donbtless make a thor-ough lawyer.

JOSIPEIIIIYIIIL

The Lowry Plug.
That invaluable Pittsburgh invention,the Lqwry fire plug, has been tested inBoston, where it gave unqualified satisfac-tion.

apl:daw

Supreme Court.The Supreme Court is in session at Herrisburg, Decisions are expected in anumber of cases recently argued, which
-will be looked for with interestby thoseconcerned.

Juitice man, of Lower St. Clairtownship, half committed to jail HellwigLang, ciarged with llama and battery,
os oath'ofliawife 'Elizabeth.

' Theatrical!.
Yankee Robinson appeared to anothergood,audience,lasti evening arid playedtwo of hie best characters to ;he evidentsatisfaction of the audience. The bill tonight is a good one, embracing two capi-tal pieces, "American Farmers" and the"Vermont Wool Dealer"+the Yankee ap-pearing as Jonathan Plowboy and Deuter-onomy Dutiful. Go and enjoy a goodlaugh.
()Wells Novelty Troupe.

This capital variety company, now per-forming. at Trimble's Varieties; Pennstreet, is doing a fine business. A splen-did programme is offered. in which all thetroupewill appear. Under the new man-agement we expect to see the Varietiesquite as popular a place of amusement asever before.
The Poloptleomoramapo.This one of the most u-Aar andisattractivedecidedly exhibitions which hpasever been offered in our city, and mostdeservedly so, as it is just such an enter-tainment as must be acceptable to all.—The paintings are of the best character,having been executed by Mr. MinardLewis, well-known here as an artist ofgreat merit, and are said, by those whoparticipated in the scenes they represent,to be very 'accurate. The effects whichadd so much . to' the exhibition arewell introduced, and give to it somuch of reality that one almost fan-cies himself in the midst of the battle.Ile pictures are fully explained to theaudience by an instructive lecture, andthe intervals are filled by well executedinstrumental music. Indeed, the propri-etors, Messrs, Clapp, Stanley & Co., areentitled to the thanks of this communityand every other where they exhibitthe Polopticomorama, for affording somuch instruction and amusement at sosmall a cost. We are glad to perceivethat the Polopticomorama is fully appre-ciated here, as its merits deserve, inas-much as Masonic Hall is crowded withvisitors nightly. Go and see it.

Don't Neglect the Opportunity.A rare chance is now presented for theseeker afterknowledge or amusement, ina great variety of standard books, recentlypor üblished, which our enterprising neitogh-bMiner, Fifth street, next door thePostoffice,ts selling at 5Q cents per volume,less than half the publication price. He hasan immense stock of good works, whichhe is very desirous of closing out, and of-fers this great inducement for every onewho reads to fill up his library at smallcost, Do not neglect this golden oppor-tunity, as it may not soon occur fontin,

New Music.Mrs. Charlotte Blume, No. 43 Fifthstreet, sends us a new song, words andmusic by Henry C. Work, author of"Kingdom Coming," etc., which is quitefunny and will be popular. It has a finelithograph frontispiece. Thepiece is en--titled: "Grafted into the Army."
GEOVIE & BARRE'S SewingMaohines!,for f.•numufactrring purposes. are the bestinWOA.A. ClATONAY. General Ageo t,1$ Fifth street. Pittsburgh. PF
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lOSEPH MEYER & BON
MANUTACTURIIRII OY

FANCY A.ND PLAIN
FURNITURE at CR A Ith

WAREHOUSE. 1.35SMITHFIELD I
Between Sixth street and Virgin Iley

PITTsu u Rum .

NEW GOODS
HUGUS & HACKE,

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. HUGUS, oor sth & Market
Streets

Are now offering to the Trade a full and cornpleto stock of Dry Goods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS
SPRING SACQUEIS

.the now styles of Dry Good at all prices

HONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
-ALSO, a full and KEEPING ofDOMESTIC AND HOUSEGOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call andexamine our stock.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

NI7F. WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOsecure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Societe in185 s awarded us CoiplomAgriculturalhibition.and the Allegheny unty Society.in 1500, a premium for it as • the BEST newseedling grape , in all respects superior to the'Isabella."
Our stock of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,$2.50 per &gen, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per1,000. Small vines at less prices.We canfurnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

J. MEMICOX,
No. 29 Fifth Street,

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,
PITTSBURGH. PA

PARR., BROTHERtCO.,
/LANIIPAOTUREFIS OP

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon. ofall sires. Warran-•ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis country,

1116. Office and Warehouse, No. 149 and 151rust and 120 and 122 Second streets, Pitts-burgh. foble.lyd

,CARPETS.
1862, DECEMBER, 1862.
W. D. & H. MeCALLITH.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LAEGE PORTION OF OIIIISTOCHwing seenbought prereione to a Belies ofa dvanow,%nd now repleruahed Onet before thetersest edvaAce ofthe sessonj_witn the ea wok. de-mon in Carpets, OilOaths. Window Bhades. &aA favorable oPportnitity isoffeo4 purchasers atmoderaterates. as Prices willbe higher. deal 7

MACKEBEL-33 Bids, Half Ms and QANAL BM, fresh No nurse Mackerel.'
20 Bble No 2 do do20
20 Kits IdeaNos a3ndNo dodo

Just received andfor salk bymh23 , MILNE dr BIORETSON.

Second;

I\l-ASIIIII.LE. April 'T.—General Alitchell,with trio cavalry. went out yesterday onthe Lebanon I'tke to Grand Hill, anddashing into a rebel camp, where therewas a large number cl conscripts ona sabre charge, sncceeded in capturingfifteen, andkilln;gand capturing alltheir arms, horses, equtpaieuts, tc. Therebels were composed of parts of Marganand 111(Uowan stePii. Among theprisoners aro Captain Bondy, of the18:11 Tenn.. and Lieut. of Morgan's caval-alry. A still-house containing fortycasks of liquors
to

%%;s de,drdyed. Theplacewas used r rendevou,, ,, Oneman v-as wounded.- .- •
.Gen. Mitchell's command made a marchof fifty-live miles in twelve boors.

BottKaT B. MI ,t'IIELL,Brigadier G-riend eotumandin:.
EASTON, PA., April 7.—The streets ofour quiet borough presented a scene ofunusual animation this afternoon, from alarge turn out of citizens to witness theceremonies attending the presontation ofa lull caparisoned charger to ourman, Lieut. Col. Win. H. Nl,troiqz, ofthe 12tith Pa vo:nnt„.o,-..

horse in the gailaid, h!lf ,JEin the Cattle -of Fredericksburg. Filehigh estimation in wi!i.heldas well for his fine soeill mhuc... asfor his military order soloi-rly con-duct made the event one oflively interest.Ele was waited upuc be ti., ornmilleeattended by a baud of . and es.corted to Whitesell's hold, where theceremony took place. Hon. 11. 1). Maxwell made a brie!' prt.set.tetif it speechalluding in terms of the highest commen-dation to the military course of the re-cipient
The reply of A ria...tr.:lig wee fullof earnestries•, and p.a:3 rt, rived withhearty cheers. He eh.irae.,:ils.d thestruggle in which we arf engaged as oneof bitter hate or. on tifie and cfunflinching d:,terininatieu uu tilkbut spoke with the utmost eoatiden..e:the result. The people of loyal,,.,teescarcely felt the pressure of the war onour vast resources, and one unacjuAintedwith the terrible fact in travelingPennsylvania would not conceive that wewere engaged in a strife so terrible. Hedeprecated any division of ,-,e.itin.cnt andtrusted that we would ail unite in doingour utmost for restoration in botitiza-:.cpeace to our country and prospetity thatwould follow it.- .

COI. Armstrong returns to his, regimen,o-morrow and takes with him Lhe earnerprayers of thousandsfor his safe return.

Sr. JOSF:1'11, April 7.—The election yes-terday resulted in the re election of thepresent incumbents, with the exception ofcouncilmen.
The unconditional Union ticket wascarried throughout by a large majority.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI. April 7.- Flour dull and eery littledemand ; Superfine is offered at $5 81)(4,'5 90.Wheat 3 cents lower and dull. Corn fitatfii, mudoats both Rye and Barley unchanged.Whisky 1.1 and firm. Provisions dull atid verylittle doing. Bulk Hauls sold at 6'4. l'rices ofall other articles nominal. Groceries oule't andunchanged.

S: Silver, $1 35; Exelinnge firm an

.New' YORK, April 7.—Cotton dull at 70e. Flourdull: s,OOO bbls sold; State $6 3;15”;'1;0;$7 25@7 35; southern, $7 2.0;ie7 f.). Wheat chill;5,500 bush sold; Michigan, slj4. Corndeclining;7,000 bush sold at 80(092. Beef steady; Mess(3@B; Pork heavy. Lord heavy at 10411 'Whiky dull. Naval, stores quiet. Freights dull. •

Corner of Penn dc St. ClairSt., Pitts%
MIRE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States- $35 pays for afall Commercial course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Mannfactuera, Steamboat,'Railroad and Bank Book-keePirg,Minister's sons at ono:halt price. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution conduotcd by expericnoedTeachers and practical business min, hence thePreference for graduates country ollego by businese men throughout the as well as thisCity,
Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as P•ts bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ontaniental andRapid Business Writing.For specimens ofProE Cnwley's unequalledWriting. and Catalogue contaming lull informa-tion. unelose twenty-five cents tole Prinoj als.JENKINS Az 8feb2iltavrdAvrtL

ALLEGHENY COUITI'II DEMOCRATICCLUB.
()WING to the difficulty experienced in fittingup their new Hall, at theCorner of 6th and Smithfield Streets
the above named Club'have decided to defer.their first meeting therein, until the 14th Mot.,at 73t o'clock, P. M., when an address will bedelivered byone of the moot diqinguiohed menof oar County and State.Democrats generally, and el.pecially the mem-bers, ofour branch Clubs throughout tho Countya7e Invited to attend on that occasion.113 HANCOCK Cer. Seey.JOHN 0, )YLE,ap4 4, C. BUFFUM, Committee.

LADIES',ILISSES' AND CHILDRENSBooths, Shoes. Gaitars and Bah:Borah, madeto order, of the best materials mid. wo.-kuisa-ships W. E. SCHMERTZ CO., •
81 Fifth street

°Ci.'
RE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPff,

From New Orleans
CA PI EOF •PONCFIATOULA
N tar loa K. April 7.--The steamerEastern Queen has arrived from New Or-leans with da,es to the nElt ult., andWest to the Ist inst. Sae brings 1;0 'dis-charged soldiers f:-,,;n Gen. Banks' de-partment.

Capt. Collins reports that while at PortSt, Phillip, Southwest Pass, hewas board-ed by a" L. S. boarding officer who report.ed that he had received a telegram fromNew Orl'ans stating that the rebels hadbegun to e7acuate Pqrt Hudson.The steamer It, ancke from New Or-leans on the .28th nit., reports that ascouting pasty of 13 rebels had been cap-tured n ar Baton Rouge.Col. .Eludiey's brigade had made an ex-pedition to a the West side ofthe Alississim,i• hair way between Port.Hudson and i'‘ ,.o Coupea, andburnedthe rebel r tio-pe. with tioii bb's. cfmolasses, and ater,ici,.,igeLanding des-,troyed 1000 hbls. molasses;. Tile rebelmachine shop and granarj, containing150,0u0 bushels of corn, besides severalbuildings, including the post-office, was'also destroyed. •
Our expedition to Ponchatula has beencompletely successful. The troops con-sisted of the Bth Mit.higan and a battalionof the ltirith New Yarn, with two pieces Iof artillery, manned by men from the TtbConnecticut. The gunboat Baratavia anda yscht accompanied them. Ponchatoula)was occupied after sornc tritirmishing withthe rebel cavalry, :;01) strong, and the rail-'road bridge, two-miles lteyond wast.deitroy-ed after the rebels ha.: 1.), cm .driven fromit by a detachment of the call Michigan.''The bridge was rot Icet long. A largeamount of flour, tobacco and stores fell,into our bands. , r forces occupy Pon-chatoula., Spriogfeid, a Pass Manchonc,and the rebel cavalry ar said to be sohedged in that their osca . is difficult.Three cotton laden, schooners were cap-tured at Ponchatoula.Collector Bn!tett had suspended alltransportation permits above New Or-leans, unless nect•ssity otherwise ordered.This had been deemed necessary to pre-vent attempted frauds.Texas advi• -as through rebel sourcessay that Magruder has issued an ordergranting permission to transport cotton tothe •AE.xican frontier. Ile says it is im-possible to sustain the army without pur-chasing with cotton stipp,ii3s from foreigncountries.

HARTFORD, April 6.-10 o'clock P. M.—The Republicans carry the State andelect Henry C. Deming to Congress fromthe Ist district. The majorities cannotbe given at this hour.
iosroN, April B.—At the New EnglandMethodist Conference, now in session atCharlestown,:a report from the Committeeon the State Of the Union has been adop-ted, rejoicing over the President's procla-mation of freedom, and that those latelytrampled 'upon may be permitted to enterin :h. battle of the yo.oory. Eiogtheir entire cwilidence in tixpreel,e administra-tion. and pledging their moral and mate-rial support to the President in his effortto crush rebellion, and remembering their-brethren in the field for their tried patriot-ism and cherishing the memories of thefallen as their beat inheritance.

Afrantxxsuouo, April 6.—Gen. Stan-ley's cavalry arid Speers' infantry, withWilder's mounted brigade, have been onan expedition since the 2d inst. To-daythey were heard from for the first time.—The two had attacked eight rebel regiunuts at Snow Hill, near Liberty, disper-sing them, with a reported rebel loss oftwelve killed, and we captured fifteenprisoners and three hundred horses. Welost one killed and two wounded. Wenlennespssocaeetured a Brigadier General of theTmilitia.

ST. Lours, April 6. —MIDNIGHT.—ChaIIII-rep J. Filley, "Charcoal," or RadicalEmancipationist, is elected Mayor byabout two hundred majority over OliverD. Filley, "Clay bank," or Blair Emanci-pationist, and about seventeen hundredover Joseph O'Neil, "Copperhead."—The Radicals will have a large tupjority inthe Council. The National Administra-tion is nobly sustained in all its measuresfor the vigorous prosecution of the war.In Jefferson City the Radicals haveelected the Mayor, Assessor, Constable,and six outof 'seven Councilmen.

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURB'

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
ILSO S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and carefulconductedexperiments having been in use many prirs,during which time they nave prevented andie-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystemorfrom a deranged state of the stomach.They asy be taken at all times with perfectsafety, without making anychange of Diet, andthe absence of any dieagreeable taste, rendere iteasy to administer them to children.By the use of these Pills the periodi e at-tacks of Nervousor Sick Headache may be pre-vented; and if taken in thy commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknesswill be obtained.

They seldom' fail in removing Nausea andHeadache, to which females are so subleet.They act gently on the bowels—remov ins 008license.
For Literary Men Students, Delicate Females,and all parso.‘s of sedentary lutbita, they arevaluable a, a Laxative, improving the appetite,giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs,and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have signatures of R. A. WIL.SON and B. L. FAICNESTOCK dc CO. oneach Box,
Bold byall Druggists and all other Dealer 4 inMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders shaald be addressed to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
PITTSBIIIIM, Pa.

aphdeodkwewtJulyl

“THE II.W.1011,”
ARCH STREET, between 3d and dth

PHMADELPHIA.
lINDERNIGNED HAVING *E-x newed the lease of the above popular gotelfor a series of rems,•-would reaveotrally,ealt theattention of the. ravelintritablie to He eentra‘minty, eithertor businettaoroleanna,- - •inhvbd TMODIAS 8.711fE88At Sim!.

Tit0BisRA•.'f,;l.litam by W. P .MARKEALL.mb3087 Wood Bt.

:-,.w;*xrr ,~~K.r; r: Yz~;.e~ ~~.rr;.a,.5-!a+.~k~_;~~k

„Night's Seedid EciMon.
Desertions From the *bell Army

Judge Garter's Ohargd tothe Grand Jury
CONNECTICUT STATE ELECTION

---FORTRESS •Mosmoz, April s.—Twelverebel Cavalry men with their horses andequipments arrived here to day on theYorktown boat, they had deserted fromWise's Legion and came within our linesat Williamsburg to-day. They reportthat their whole company is coming soon'as an opportunity is presented, and thatthe destitution of food is the cause of.their deserting and that their troops can-not endure the want of food aed clothing';Imuch longer, and for that reason Rich-mond is soda to be evacuated.The steamer State of Maine left here atnoon to-day for City Point, with 600 rebelprisoners for exchange, in charge of Capt.John E. Mulford.The steam tug Freeborn left this morn-ing to relieve the steamer ashore at CedarIsland. No assistance could be sectsoonerfrom the.severity of the storm.The schooner E. W. Perry, loaded withgovernment coal from Philadelphia,bonnclto Newbern, N. C., put into HamptonRoads, having her sails carried away.TheBritishfrigate Rinalds sailed fromHampton Roads to-day.A flag of truce boat arrived from LongIgland this forenoon, they bring no re-leased prisoners from City Point.
WA.B/2IGN, April 5.According to a late

IIarmyTOorder addl.ional means are to be taken for the ar-rest and punishment of deserters, Allreports in such cases arereferred to Col.Fry the Provost Marshal General.Notwithstanding the vigilance of thePotomac flotilla, much smuggling is car-ried on from the lower _part of Marylandinto the rebel lines. Two of the mostprominent of the offenders who were 'recently captured,together with their goods,were brought to-day to Washington.On the opening of the new courttoday Chief Justice Carter charged theGrand Jury in relation to the lawfor theprevention of frauds on the Governmentand that for the punishment of treasonIn regard to the latter he said their carefulconsideration of this charge was demandedby the times and by the place in which theywere called on to aid in the adminlstrationof the Constitution and laws. This city,he said, stands on the border line betweenloyal and disloyal States. There are stiltldfc among us many who, if they are inany sense loyal, love their countrywith a divided heart. There are someanions us, it is feared, who are traitors,and others who aid and comfort re-bellion. •It is therefore of the ut-most 'importance to the whole coun-try that the Capitol of the UnitedStates should be free of -any taint of dis-loyalty. It is an important step towardsrestoring public peaca and tranquility, thatall who aid and assist the enemy shoulddiscontinue their offences or be punishedaccording to the law of the land. Thefaithful performance of your duty in ma-king enquires into all such offences willbe no less honorable to yourselves thanimportant to the country.

mhl7;dtmyl4

FOR RENT—A desirablebrick residencewith grounds for gardentnk;Parposes. fruittrees and. shrubbery: also stabling,Shitate Onthe Ohio river near the Douse of Refage. Thehouse is new with modern introvementi. To aPerson desiring to get out- of thn city_ thiSProperty is very desirable, anti is suschpt;ble ofmaking a beautiful Country Rodhiencia; .;ForfHo so
urther information enquire lat the oMee of theof Refuge. 67 4thstreet.Pittsburgh.apl:dlw

NEw NRLIHCIi PAPVAII BALNGINGSPompeiian, Extruscan and 13,cantinastyles. Col-rr and pat.zorns entirely-new; mustreceived andfor sato by
apt T. P. kr I.R.SHALFL.87 Wood street.BOSTON Aiwa NEW YOltli WALLPAPER.:-, 11 newest • tho hadEoliest,anti tho chelipos:. 1 ,,r Salo by

ap4 1"7:1". S.I:ATteRALT,
87 Wood'otroot.--------

CEO. R. COCHRAN,TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWOffice N0.69 Grant etroet, nearthe ConrtHoagie. Pittsburgh.
A 4 L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhis care will receive prompt attention. COI`!actions made and the money Promptly remitted.dectielyd

dir -f LASS PACKER—WANTED IMRE-uiately—An experienced Glass Packer,must also understand Lamp Pitting, and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as t,character anduapability. NoPayson need applyunless possessing the above qugji6cationaSCHMERTZ a- BLEAREEY,Ib3 Wood ettreot•
JUSTRECEIVED

a splendid stock ofSPRING DELAIRES &DREES GOODSCALICOS, GINGISILARS; dm.Special attention is called to our stock of Muslimand Irish Linens that was purchased -before thegreat advance in Dry Goode. Callsoonand secureyourSpring Goods as they will be much higher- Remember the plebe, No. 96 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.lim. 2 • IL J. L

WHEELER & wniSON'S
Sewing ItlacUtiest

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PrITSBURGH.

. • .rrnuEsz 111111311VAIRLED FAMILY1 MACHINES havejnat been awarded,the.highest premium at the WORLD'S PAIR,London— all the Machines lathe world competing
Over100,000,have already been sold,all giving universal Ratistaction.

This machinemakes the look stitch impossibleto unravel with the essential advantage of, beingalike en both sidee, forming no ridgeer chain, Itwill unfit, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind; cord,tuck and braid.The elegance, speed and simplicity of this Ma-chine, the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptibihty to the thickest or thinest fabricsrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU.LAP. Sowing Machines now offered to the pub-

og.Warranted for Three Yeors.
Call and azataka them; at NO, 27 FIFTHSTEET.

WM. SUMNER &I CO,
Western Agenta.

REVOLVERS
Colt's newand oldmodel.Cooper's double action,Manhattan fire arms Co.Smitl and Wesson's Cartridge.Allen & Wheelock doSharp's doFor sale by JAMES GOWN

136136 Wood St
JAMES ROBB,'
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

•Has now on hand a large stook offall and winter
BOOTH A -ND SIICOESeComprising all the different varieties and styleto be found.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Hotswith double and trip_plesoles.Mans'. Boys' and Youth's Calf. CoarseandKipBoots, Shoes and Brons,Mona'Long Leited Water Proof Cavalry Hootsofa very seperior Quality,

goCalland eiataine his stimg as he Warraritt9 hiiods to give general satisfaction. -
.1.331MsRehlti89 Marketdreet...

O' 1' AND YOIITHS' EX! Er EDB Loather -Balmoral% Bone and -loritha'ealf and leather Balmoralm.f..atud ygrain and `leather 13atinoralsrNBoys
ew.Yot onqto

mithgt
and warranted at 81 Fifthatrmeet.Ids

61A.1.113
OUR Billiliteitilk-Lars roleAL.' 'IN LAWRENCEVIILE Pour lots 24 by.110 lest each• haatisomely.tYtuated..orf\ChproltArm. situated near the Pusanlerbesold cheap for cash. on application at thts Of.~•.

• The river--7La9t evening. at vvi-light tlp:Tv were 10 feet water in e. cha..r.aatanti fa!! a;. The weather pleasant.

or St. LOWS, M.60k1/11,:Dttbil.,:
quo and st. Paid.;
WED?. 0.DAY. Bth ihei' -;

;FINE PitSSENGEitXidEll sten eiNELLIE ROGERS, OavtGould, IvWeave announced -Yorcreight o age-e,PpIY on board '.,^gra JOILNFLAOK, 'Agent -,
Nor Ekarietta andDanneville.

lituskinguin river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday,' 4P. In, Zanesville everyFriday 8 aim.r IP----"-:_re. TUE NEWANDBPLZNDSDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-.II.7AW;ree Ayers commander, will leave as.noted above. For freight or_pamage apply onboard or to T. LIVENIGIdTON Jr CO.

STEAMBOAT ACIANIOX...
Has opened an office at.NO 90 WATER STREET.,Whore ho will, transact a (lc:mai SteamboatAgency ,business,and would solicit anktaro apsetonsure fromertoamboatmitti. ,sp24-I.vd

CHARLES L. 'CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes do Co.,

-

PORIK PACREItDealer in Bacon,Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,vmoked Beef Arc.Corner Market andFirst, streets, Pittsburgh. Pa,deollaYd•
grAOLD, SWER, DEMAND NOTES,etAF Corti deuce -of Indebtednra,ND NOTES,
tern' Certificates.

7 3.10 Bonds and Contionk
and all other govornment4maritiee hotteht byW. H. WILLIAMS air CO.,

,mhs:6md Wood stfieet,oorner of
A. C A. R 121 .

jukrAVING )!LADE ARRANORRIEENTSto. operate before the Dental :Colleges DCthe nited States. and the various Dental .Con-,ventions for the purpose of bringing before theprofi salon. myApparatus for RitractingTeeth Without Patti, I shall of necemity beobliged tobe away from my office the greaterPart, of next Spring and Summer. and that myPaqentsa not be the loners thereby , /have as-sociated with me Dr. E, Jt WAYE. d Dentist ofwellknown ability in every branch of, he profes-sion, and whose elegant fil lings are the admire-San of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April /at, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office., leaving toe free todevote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanicalpartthe profession. Persons who may liaVe hithertofailed to Dave their Teeth extracted for .wantlime on my part. orfrom defects in the apparatusare as.nred tbat such difficult& no longer oxide,es .1 have made manyimprovements. and will de.vote my whole time to it. i=References in .regard to the Paittletomeas andSafety of the operations, given if desired, andfrom Viediorsli gentlemen too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best advantage. .
01/DEY. Dentist,184 OM:CS:wield 0".

-----------.---I _ARGE SALE er LOTS--Therewill beLAerp
EßDAY

osed at public sa,o on the premises, onTu, April 7rlb, a part -of the farmknown a. the Obey Farm, situated in 'ChartiersTownship; one and a hafmid-jsfronr.Jones' FerryLanding. Tons made known on day'. otsalo.HUGH ROBERTAAli. Herbinson, Auctioneer. . ap4:3t

--
_____------ _

-
-

,
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- ---

_ _ -.-.,.- arirmaTuratirtia EXCE.-
poß,T.:pr PT,.S! GH.

0z..2# 1,...„T:-....,.. - .1.,t -zi' 7 IARRIVkILikanklin. Bennett. Zrowjiv in -:.4.0 : v.. 0 41' .;-:":Callatin; Clarke, , T ' do : ]. --ri •• !: tli ,
DEPART/CD, , .

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville. -,- " •thillstin..eferke, 1do • . • :literHsh t, Vanhunk. St. Louis. . ' •

=ME
MEMIM

LEM

• f o a.x'ording totaid2td.-1-Triainc

raerts.about Brandreilt's Pals. '
/48W CABThry.'WestchesterOa, N. Y,loct. 23;187.7,Mr. 'G. Tag Eng SHELDON, Editor &no dfiw.gRegiabiseasi :1, IDear Sir—lwould state that Ilwas induced touse BRANDRETIIIi PALS. throng the roc0:31-mendationnf John R, SwA. of Croton, Was:ahem-ter county, who was en ',v restored to healthby their use. He wassick for someltwo YetWV., youcostive and dyspeptic, and he haod,overythn gbut was notrelieved. Finally. hottookene Bran='dreth'sPill every dayfor a week-and a doseV. EillPills every earfor threedays, and than tockoncPill every rithAn occasional andain Inone month-hewwan aMO tigo to worik, in throemonths he well. gaining 4bpounds in wer4rht .Fours trulY.,- - - - !EDWARD EVI-(11"-Y.

,
•Wxgrarksxga Ci ‘71119r. en : - 1Edward Purdy being duly swoll: alyf, thaL Laresides in the town' -of New -OS., Ea; that somayears ago he was very sick with a Epre on hi....: lel:.which hadbeen running for over fiyeyenvr: tliiltAS WllB alsorauchAlstressed bya pain inhis oho:,arid'besides very "costive arid dyspeptic.: that es-der trying various remedies and manyphysician;,he commenced ushaDrandreth'sPillasix to eii-,ht,three times aweek,, and at the end ofone monththemordon his leg healed* and at the end of t.,,,'month:Rd was entirely cured of costiveness. J. 4:-papal:: and Pain, and hay remairiod we ll et e,gince.

, EDWARD PURD`e - ISworn tO before ma. this 18th day of Oct. M.>,S. MALCOLM fiMiTi.nold&w•tfo. Justice Ithe Pe4a•ra.Sold by Titomtes Redpath.D. dared APE./,Piiishonah
WmAntsoon—

HOW LOST! HoW jay* cr. BEE-, 1~Jut puhrished, in a Scaled Raz ope. rica
______

Six Conte. , , IA LEcEtILB ON TILE NAIL/lac TRILV. T-AUNT and
Seminal Weaßadical Cure of Sporutatorrilma,orknes, Involtmtary .tawil_..7,if.t.'s.SexualDebility. and Impediments- o histrriasegenerallY,Nervonances.:COlMLlAPti fi, Eliflopuand Fitt; manta' andPhysical Incap i•-y. mntlf...inrom Self-Abuse. Ao.—By ROBT. '..T. CUL-

L"AFBvahD_,Author ofthe Green Rock, de •on to Thousands of aufFsr.-a...'''Sentunder seal in' a plain envelope; to or no-dram, poet paid. on receipt of Mx Cents, or twoPostage atamPs. by Dr. M. J. O. KLINE.127 Broadway, brawlYork.:__nth3l:ddiwltmPoet OfficeBO t_s. 4.58 5,,W. B. Lumat...........„____,........J. OLDDiqf.
..,

LUPTON dr OLD EN, ' ,
MAIIIMOTDIUMB AND DEALHEB '

..

'

FELT CEMENT&I GRAVEL It )OFINt
11111L-RePnir fo old nravol, Canvass aRcas made at thelovrest prices,All work promptly attended to and. -Office, MorningPost Building, comeWood streetsadatom

1 etalio
arran,ed,
Filth au?

mhl7

14(mbiltr offiFers °fcir 4 salefoul. eligiblemletsituate tll dironthe corner ofGrove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh-Ward. inPitt`townsbi.o.—The lotaare each 24 feet front by I.lo'et deco,running back to analley. and are entiretyfkeooted by streetsandalleys on every side. Tive ofthe lots haveframe houseson them, 4ve ZOOMSand hall ineach' `hydrantson the premises. 'Theywill be sold allitogother on vety favorable terms.Enquire of JAS. iIItoCABE, a_tent,febZ Rove grad. urarFouth.

150 Be just.r Fecoivelliir d I • I 6-
~ J.7iS.rrazift,

and Ist Stml3O

rrWO RIM

Rhoae formerprice.ANDtti_l72ris Virir qa
for $9O, at • •• Me& JOSEPirlYlib dt4

nosh. Carrinaa Rennaltarta Two Mite Potts
ill I'V TER, W 0 .111UNDREts,..entnloylnent

-ironkunb-nats.uhderabetter, At at Wit
Machinists alto 11-#3 3todAJAMES saks,

• Union iton Works. St. Lutia,
It4tf. mblettlilwettii -

II 113.

RMMNBURGHTHEATREi'lliratai-Arillaariez2...-....19M.'THEATRETiaturintit - - -1

.L4lilecied night of the laughable comedian "FA !1... 3a tern.
ItItoßilifSON.whe will appear in Lwo dor-

. . ..
..., ;
-.- T.TIE.GiE.EN4IO7STAIN BOYSifcinebred..

I .........YankftRo .binion iloiskins ..44r. Chipponcale- l
.

Too Stinkespere:,...l._.....
........, Mr, Sefton 1Bilen-Teznitinri..::.....;,;.Overture

.... :!:: ....: -.!..„....4. ~..;.... ...... **,:ir&iodic: iTo onelinde*iiith
SzkitlI%l'oll IN--PAN g, !E. -AinPatiiii .:::;L:::..:i. ..... .._ ...... ...anic. c.;: Itc-hi1.,,,r, vi_Fatstep T0ea...i..:...., - 'fr. tltiopeodelo !l'yea?nulid.4.....-• —l.. .......,;i:. .

....Lizzie 0ill eti ' !.
-

___!_

,
' /kr-- 7.Si--------r--/-- i,g-- 1,1,--

-

"X 't CO.'S
Poleptteoin rain .a. of cite War;DerdoEihe . -every tetit: 0'.1.-18t4tiat from the_.17141ing cif gne.F IVGrill Ittrii ii. they1_

-. 'Xis tile .ol ill'airfrau ro,... „Interspersed with- 8 galling' . :1,, •
'DIORAIII la EFF.E 1C:72S.Brilliant Anegertizi iteprczenta4ions and LIFE -LUKE TABLEAU yeiecutedty MaynardLewis, anda corp s of eminent artists, atINCALSON C IEALLIIcommencingAto:N.D Y F.V.M0194. April Ilt:.;

...t_
The horrors of the b, We field- fierce end ~lead-..lyeonft,cm, tliedinof Attie hr,d,tbeers.sh ofwar,are,representet --frith life-like ,:vividness. 'lltothunder cf the cannonand the diri of the bsttier_fieldlall-tuDon the car irthe andlenee. The fire

/
,and -smoke- of, the .ad an 6ing -hone, and theft'desPeratechargcs'are een. 'Thefearful work ofcarnage and death is presented with a distinct.ntes and vividness mocking reality. El.t :7 0 aidof extensive .and intricate mackiners. mechani-cal; appliances, chetaleal effects and ingenious

, dudiocrodamiluothatscocomnpnlitua7iTtivots.aunedrieenfcobecfaorticaThaoinfroithe :., e theniselros actual. ap'cotaurs of -the•sad ..er and stirring'scenes represented. Thesurface of each view is So artistically arrange'1 that the beh.lder may tii tk.ctly traverse, wish' the ego an entirebattle- aid. ortellow thcmcvo-merits of the Grand Ar from the outbreak of.*the rebellion to the pr t time.Each -tcane. ill, boil ustratell With a 'graphic .. 'deseritairedacture. ,- , - - - -Admission.-2.5,..0enti,g, ikkoxv.ls els. DoorsnPen.at-7- commence a -WA' o clock. 'Carrit,gosmaytuittrllered at 9 14:11aCk.Ka"' TINES. WAD TE DAY.arid SATUR -.D-Ar, ooNy gxo'clock.

t
• sm.N7VIELE-'sl CA.;klN4'.4o's. •

(LATE MELODEON) -

W. C. PEYT.I33.. .....„Lrgß MAN&GER.
Ma= 611111P111.E, eon anrunnace that ho.A.v.a. will' open the' DI popalar place ofamusement., . . •

THIS. WEDNESDAY ..E*I3bLIDIG, APRILlet. he willpstnen_t tne tiro Company, late ofVatietift and as soon- ae the; Willarrive, now faces will be 'resented.•Heoonddentlyrelinenp n his,reputation as amanager; as arLearne -efforts .to please.A GRAND MAUVE AL P.1106.11A 31-will -be presented .; evening.•-.Deiti4 thil io be o balite! t4rnertifritt,
. . _

______,13RECIAlt • TICES.
-

-

CORBIWEILL
CARRIAGE 'MAP IFACTURERI

SILVER & BRAS PLATERS,.
•• and maattfueverers ofSaddlery and Carrialee .Hardwaze,No. 7 St. Clair Street. Duquesne -Way,

(nearthe Bridge.)
.PITTSIIIIIII44II.

The XLlllehlisi-Vbsithig New Yorkfe;AOyears, have.altays foundCnstadoro'e Hair_Dye Tad Preervative
Made and appded wittkinla sq Imre of thesame spo Nothing bat their'Unequalled. ep.reetdon;Hasgiven Omnitheir World aide reputation, and.made them take•the place o all ether prepara-.tions. Tho Dyeproducas any hade desired n ten.milautos

Manufactured by,./.. CR.IS ORO, Atter'House;Now York, Sold eve azd ap,-.11-ed ilairDressors, • ,Price. $7..51 50-and $3per be
, aceordingituitmCRISTADOROICHATR: 1'..43,1111.V.AT1 rg,7ainralnablowithlis as. it imparts the ut-mostsoftness;the mostbeantaftl gloss, and Greatvitality to the Flair, -Price 50 cents $1; an d $2 betelsor .; • .

The Greatest Discover ct thc-A1..,e,FarzeorliaamilieeCand othcan purchase noremedy'equal to Dr. Tobias' Ve etian Linimentsfordyeentery,,,:colic, croup, chronicrheumatismtsorethroats, toothache, sea sickness. cuts, barns,il,welfingfctrulses. old sores, headachy, mosquito

~

oites,Palmein the limbs. chest,' back, &c. !hit'
..doernotaprerelief the money will be' refunacd,'All that is askedit a trial,' endjuso it P.CCi rilingt'the directions.

,A)E. Torres—Dear Bir:—.l have used your Vo-netian Liniment in'irw. familyI fov a number ofPure'and believedit to be the beet article forwhat it isrecommended that I hyve over usod.—For sudden attack •of croup it t ts invalnable, Ihave no hesitation in recommemiingit for all theuses it professes to care. I have cold it for manyyears. and it gives entire eatishietion.CHAffrE,2- TlCllgiSrB 3.ManyQuakertown, N. 3., g. 18,Price 25 and.bo teats. told b all dr112.,..8ia,—•Office 56 Cortland street;New - rk.'mhlB4.lcw3wo . l -
'


